Data Editor
The objects which we see in the data editor view, should remember throughout the SPSS
applications.

Menu bar includes
File
Edit
View
Data
Transform
Analyse
Graphs
Utilities
Extensions
Window
Help

File Menu
This menu allows to create new files, open existing files, import data from other software
programs, save files and print etc.

Edit Menu
It allows to redo , undo, copy text from output or syntax windows. It also allows to search and
replace text or data. It also has number of personal preference options.

View Menu
This menu allows to make the status bar and toolbar active. It also allows to change particular
characteristics of the window, such as , removing gridlines, displaying values labels, changing
font style and size.

Data Menu
It allows to define variables properties, merging files, inserting, sorting, transposing variables
and cases, and selecting and weighing cases are achieved through this menu.

Transform menu
It allows to change certain variables in the data file using commands such as recode, rank
cases, as well as create new variables using compute command.

Analyze Menu
This menu allows to analyse the data as per your requirement. A variety of statistical procedure
are available ranging from summarizing data to complex data analysis tools.

Graph Menu
This menu allows to display file and variable information. Different chart and diagram can be
plotted using this menu.

Utilities Menu
This menu allows to display file and variable information. It allows to define and use different
variable set

Extensions menu
This includes advance statistical procedures. This menu does not work in our system. To
activate it we have to purchase it.

Window menu
This menu allow to arrange, select, and control attributes of the various windows. Using this
menu we can efficiently move between data, syntax, output and chart windows. We can create
multiple panes in Data view of the Data editor.

Help menu
This menu allows to access information on how to use the many features of SPSS. Tutorial can
be access through this menu.

Opening data from external files
Opening CSV or Excel files
In SPSS, click on File, then Open and then choose data as shown in Figure 3, and Enter and
the screen as shown in Figure given below. In Look in: specify the location of the datafile, under
File name: specify its name; and under Files of type: specify the file type. The dataset we are

working with is a called practice1.csv as shown in Figure below. (Download a copy of this data
and click open then next)

Figure below shows how one imports the data from practice1.csv. Since this file has variable
names at the top of the file, then click the Yes button under “Are variable names included at the
top of your file?” Click on Next until the data pops in the Data View (Six steps to be followed).
Similar steps can be taken to import data from Excel and many spreadsheets and text files.

Before working in the data sheet we have to check the variable type, value and measures.

